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The seizure sensitivities to pentylenetetrazol (Ptz, 2.5-100 mg/kg) and strychnine (S, 2 mg/kg) were tested in two 
mice lines selected for large (LB) and small (SB) brain weight (brain weight difference being approximately 75 mg). 
The selection was based on a regression line connecting body and brain weight. SB mice were more sensitive to 
both drugs-their seizure latencies were shorter and lethality higher than in LBs. The seizures generated by Ptz 
and S are known to affect different neurotransmitter systems. The interstrain differences in seizure susceptibility 
are probably determined by SB mice nervous system traits rather than by differences in the particular 
neurochemical trait. The data on neocortical cytoarchitectonics obtained during our previous brain selection 
experiment could serve as the indirect evidence favouring such a suggestion. 
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The problem of seizure susceptibility in brain 
weight selected mice has been investigated in 
Fuller BWS (brain weight selection) lines. 
Audiogenic susceptibility of these mice following 
priming had been higher in HBS (high brain 
weight selection) animals in comparison to LBS 
(low brain weight), MBS (medium brain weight) 
and heterogeneous stock’, while seizures induced 
by transcorneal electroshock had been sig- 
nificantly more severe in mice selected for low 
brain weigh?‘. 
The existence of a genetic component in 
seizure susceptibility was demonstrated; inbred 
mouse strains being different in threshold for 
chemically-induced and sound-induced seizures4,‘, 
although these differences are difficult to ascribe 
to definite physiological mechanisms. 
Several genetically determined differences in 
learning ability and reflex maturation in brain 
weight selected mice were found at in least two 
independent selection experiments’*6-X. Mice sel- 
ected for large brain weight (LB) learned 
different tasks (food motivated and avoidance 
conditioning) more efficiently than small brain 
weight mice (SB). Early reflex maturation” 
occured significantly earlier in SB mice in 
comparison with LB’. It is widely accepted that 
the same type of correlations revealed in the pairs 
of strains selected for the similar traits in 
independent selection experiments signify the 
existence of causal connection between these 
correlated traits”. 
Biochemical differences in membrane lipids 
between LB and SB mice were revealed”. In LB 
mice, neural tissue lipid fractions had significantly 
more sphingomyeline (P <O.OOl) than in SB 
mice, this fact was probably connected with a 
larger number of neurons in the LB line. The 
phosphotidylethanolamine, phosphotidylethanol- 
serine and phosphatidylinozite levels were also 
significantly higher in LB. At the same time SB 
mice had significantly (P < 0.001) higher levels of 
free fatty acids and some other lipids which are 
important components for neural tissue energy 
metabolism. 
The size of neo-, archi- and paleocortical areas 
in mice selected for large brain weight were 
higher than in SB mice. Some structural 
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differences between brain weight selected lines 
were also found12. 
As seizure succeptibility differences are known 
to have a genetic component, the objective for 
this work was to assess them in two lines of mice 
which were selected for large and small brain 
weights. These lines were obtained in the second 
brain weight selection programme, data on the 
first being published earlier’. 
METHODS 
Selection 
As in previous investigations’*’ the brain weight 
selection was performed on the basis of a 
parent-offspring regression line. The difference 
of about 70 mg between selected lines appeared 
as early as in fifth to sixth generations of 
selection. 
Animals 
Adult eleventh generation males of LB and SB 
selection lines were used. They were raised in the 
Laboratory of Physiology and Genetics of Beha- 
vior, Biology Department, Moscow State Univer- 
sity. Five to seven animals were kept in standard 
plastic cages, separated from female littermates 
at the age of 5-7 weeks. 
Drugs 
Water solutions of pentylenetetrazol in 25- 
100 mg/kg and strychnine in 2 mg/kg sub.c. were 
used. The latency of tonic seizure onset, numbers 
of animals affected and of animals who died as the 
result of drug injection were recorded. Data 
evaluation was performed using the Student’s 
r-test and Biostatistics III package for PC 
Apple-IIe. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
The data on seizure occurence and latency in LB 
and SB mice as well as their differential lethality 
after injections of both drugs are presented in 
Table 1. 
Experimental data show that differences in 
seizure susceptibility between LB and SB selected 
mice exist which consist of significantly different 
seizure latencies and differential proportions of 
lethal convulsant effects. The sample sizes in both 
drug-treated groups were small but the difference 
was large enough to be statistically significant. 
Table 1: Seizure susceptibility of LB and SB selected mice in response to different doses of pentylenetetrazol and strychnine 
Drug doses mg/kg Number of Total seizure Deaths Seizure 
animals latencies (s) 
n % n % 
Large brain mice 
Pentylenetetrazol 
100 7 7 100 5 
80 6 3 50 0 
50 7 3 43 0 
40 5 1 20 0 
Strychnine 
2 12 2 16.7 I 
Small brain mice 
Pentylenetetrazol 
80 6 6*** 100 4 
50 8 5 63 3 
40 6 3 50 1 
25 8 3 37 0 
Strychnine 
13 13*** 100 13*** 
*,** Significantly different from respective LB mice group. P < 0.05, P < 0.01 (Student). 
*** P < 0.01 (Fisher). 
71 179.0 f 19.7 
0 682.0 f 79.1 
0 636.0 f 52.4 
0 - 
8.3 747.0 f 37.8 
66 378.0 f 48. I * 
31.5 331 .o f 86.6* 
15 375.0 f 26.6 
0 613.0 f 38.4 
100 382.0 f 28.Y 
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In the range of pentylenetetrazol doses used, 
the latencies of seizure onset were significantly 
shorter in SB and the lethality of these doses was 
also higher in SB than in LB mice. This fact 
suggests that SB mice were more sensitive to the 
seizure-inducing action of pentylenetetrazol, the 
shorter latency of seizure onset reflecting the 
lower seizure thresholds. The single dose of 
strychnine was investigated and although the 
same type of differences between selected lines 
was demonstrated, SB mice had shorter latencies 
of seizure onset and thus were more susceptible 
to the convulsive effects of this drug. 
The mean body weight values in the samples of 
subjects used for pentilenetetrazol injections were 
respectively for the pentylenetetrazol sample 
31.73 f 0.41 g (LB) and 28.50 f 0.53 g (SB), 
P < 0.01 and -37.58 f 2.08 g and 34.23 f 1.45 g 
for the strychnine sample (P > 0.05). The doses of 
each drug were determined according to in- 
dividual body weight, so that absolute doses for 
SB mice were actually smaller than those for LBs. 
As the seizure sensitivity was shown to be higher 
in SB than in LB mice, these interstrain 
differences in body weight could not be con- 
sidered to be the factor which determined 
differences in seizure susceptibility. 
Table 2: Relative brain weight values and seizure 
susceptibility (strychnine) in LB and SB mouse lines. Brain 
weight/body weiqht (x 100) ratios 
LB SB 
9.23*t 
9.88*t 
10.59*t 
10.68*t 
toJ34*t 
10.98 
11.11 
11.50*-t 
11.64*t 
12.20 
13.00* 
13.26*t 
13.33 
13.43*t 
13.52*t 
13.56*t 
13.57*t 
14.57*t 
14.83 
15.06 
15.44*t 
16.27 
16.58 
18.14 
18.32 
* Seizure occurrence; ‘r Lethal seizure. 
The brain weight values were estimated only 
for strychnine injected mice, they were 520.3 f 
5.2 mg for LB and 412.2 f 3.5 for SB (P < 0.01). 
The mean difference in brain weight in this 
selection generation as a whole was within the 
same range (493.1 f 2.6 mg vs. 417.1 f 2.9 mg, 
P < 0.01). 
Table 2 presents the relative brain weight 
(brain/body weight ratios) for strychnine injected 
mice of the two lines. It shows that a zone of 
overlap between these values for two lines exists. 
At the same time, SB mice sensitivity is still 
higher even for animals whose brain/body ratio 
values were inside this overlap zone-eight mice 
from eight SB animals whose brain/body ratio 
values fell into the overlap zone developed 
seizures and died as the result of strychnine 
injections, whilst in the LB line, only two from 
eight mice developed seizures and only one 
mouse died. This suggests that the trait relevant 
for seizures proness is not the lower brain weight 
per se or the brain/body weight ratio, but some 
other trait selected concommitantly in the course 
of brain weight selection (and which is genetically 
related to the brain weight control system). The 
pleiothropic effects of brain weight selection on 
neurochemical peculiarities could be responsible 
for differences described because some type of 
interaction is shown to exist between glycine and 
GABA brain inhibitory systems13. Differences in 
membrane lipid content between LB and SB mice 
could also be connected with the more vigourous 
reaction of SB animals to convulsant action”, 
although this experimental evidence should be 
confirmed in separate work. The specific 
difference in the neocortical cytoarchitectonic 
pattern which was shown to exist in mice of a 
previous brain weight selection experiment’* 
could also be the factor determining the 
differences in seizure proness. It was demonstr- 
ated that in LB mice the distribution of cells 
across the cortical layers was different from that 
of small brain mice. In LB mice neurons were 
shown to be packed in more dense groups which 
were separated by a space with scarce cells’*. 
So SB mice revealed elevated seizure sen- 
sitivity to convulsants with different types of 
action. This means that differences in seizure 
susceptibility reported could not be explained as 
genetic drift or selection-induced changes in 
particular neuromediator systems’4*‘5. 
A low brain weight line of Fuller BWS mice 
was also shown to show an elevated seizure 
susceptibility2.3, although no further physiological 
analysis had been made. As our data were 
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obtained on lines selected independently it was 
plausible to conclude that selection for low brain 
weight induces elevated seizure susceptibility. It 
would be of interest to note that absolute brain 
weight of DBA/2J mice was the lowest among 25 
strains investigated’” and these mice were suscep- 
tible to audiogenic seizures” and possess a low 
threshold for chemically induced seizures’. 
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